mediated by biogeochemical processes. (Kirchman et al., 1993; Cauwet, 1994) . Thus the inclusion of DOM in biogeochemical models is essential. However, little is known about the absolute concentration, characterisation and transformation of DOM in seawater (Sharp et al., 1993) .
Ocean margins are a key area for investigating the global impact of DOC on the carbon cycle (Wollast, 1991) , since both the export of terrestrial DOC and the import of oceanic DOC occur at this boundary. There are profound implications for massbalancing carbon budgets and material fluxes across estuarine and shelf interfaces and within oceanic systems (Jackson, 1988) .
The ria de Vigo has recently been the subject of several hydrographic studies mainly during the upwelling season (Ríos, 1992; Prego 1993a; 1993b; Figueiras et al., 1994; Gómez-Fermin et al., 1996) . They report several aspects on hydrography, general estuarine circulation, nutrients and plankton response, in relation to upwelling events. However, none of these surveys evaluate the interrelation and coupling between meteorological, thermohaline and biogeochemical variables along the upwelling and non-upwelling seasons and the spatio-temporal evolution of DOC and pCO 2 (partial pressure of carbon dioxide) in this Ria.
Materials and methods

Survey area and sampling
The Ria de Vigo (Fig 1) penetrates on the Galicia coast of the Iberian Peninsula following approximately a north-east direction. The Ria de Vigo is located between 42º 07' and 42º 21'N, 8º 36' and 8º 54'W; it is the most meridional of the Rías Baixas. The surface:volume ratio is 0.05, typical of v-shaped basin systems that gradually deepen and widen towards the mouth, thus favouring export (Odum et al., 1979) . Two areas can be distinguished, in accordance with the degree of continental and oceanic influences. The innermost zone, San Simón bay, behaves as a typical estuary, due to the effects of tides (average tidal range, 3 m) and to the direct influence of the Oitaben-Verdugo river discharge . This river is the main tributary to the Ría de Vigo, with a mean annual flow of 13 m 3 s -1 (Ríos et al., 1992a) . The outermost zone, directly influenced by the ocean endmember, includes the area between
Cabo de Mar and the Cíes islands. Station 1 (Fig. 1) , placed over the main channel (45 m depth) in the central part of the ria (42º 14.5´N, 8º 45.8´W), is affected by both continental and ocean waters. It is a 'time-series' station sampled twice a week from 1987. Station 2, (90 m depth), situated off the Ría (42º 08.5´N, 8º 57.5´W) is under oceanic influence. They were the representative stations chosen for describing the time evolution of the hydrographic conditions along the period studied.
Hydrographic sampling for these two stations was carried out twice a month in the Ria de Vigo (Fig. 1) , from May 5, 1994 to September 21, 1995 . The mean flushing time for the ria de Vigo, estimated using a box model approach (Prego and Fraga, 1992; Ríos, 1992) , is about a fortnight. The sampling interval is similar to this mean flushing time. Water samples were drawn from 3 to 8 depths (depending on the bathymetry) with 5l Niskin bottles. Date for each radial transect is shown in Table 1 . Figures 3 to 8 (except 7) has been obtained using a Surfer mapping system, 6.3. The minimum curvature was used as interpolating method.
Meteorological properties.
The upwelling index is an estimation of the flow of upwelled seawater per km of coast (Ekman transport). According to Bakun (1973) estimated as a function of precipitation by using the equation given by Ríos et al (1992) .
The incoming solar radiation, Qs, was estimated by Mosby`s formula (Dietrich et al., 1980) . The meteorological values showed (Fig 2 a, b and c) result from averaging the daily values from the current date to four days before. The reason for this is based on the inertia of coastal circulation to wind stress (McClain et al., 1986; Rosón et al., 1997) .
Thermohaline properties.
Temperature and salinity were recorded by means of a CTD (25-01 SBE) probe.
Temperature was determined with a precision of ±0.004ºC, and salinity with ±0.003 PSS determined from conductivity measurements using the equation proposed by UNESCO (1991) . discrete samples of salinity were collected and analysed with an AUTOSAL 8400 A to calibrate the conductimeter of the CTD probe
Biogeochemical properties.
Nutrients samples were collected on solid PVC containers and frozen to -20 ºC until analysis in the laboratory with an Alpkem ® segmented flow analysis (SFA) Winkler potentiometric titration (Culberson, 1981) . The precision was ±0.5 µmol kg -1 and the analyzer used was a Titrino 720 (Metrhom). pH (NBS) was measured potentiometrically according to Pérez and and Fraga (1987a) . Alkalinity was determined by acid titration to pH 4.4 following Pérez and and Fraga (1987b) . The precision were ±0.005 for pH and ±2.5 µmol.kg -1 for alkalinity. The pCO 2 was determined substituting pH and the alkalinity in the carbonic acid system equations, using the constants proposed by Mehrbach et al. (1973) and Weiss (1974) in agreement with Takahashi et al. (1993) . The precision was ±5 µatm. Chlorophyll a was measured fluorometrically, using a Turner Design 10000 R fluorometer, after 90% acetone extraction (Yentsch and Menzel, 1963) . The precision was ±0.05 µg.l -1 .
Dissolved organic carbon.
DOC determination was performed by high temperature catalytic oxidation (HTCO), with a commercial 'Shimadzu TOC-5000'. The combustion quartz tube was filled with a 0.5% Pt on Al 2 O 3 catalyst. Three to 5 replicate injections of 200 µl were performed per sample. The concentration of DOC was determined by subtracting the average peak area from the instrument blank area and dividing by the slope of the standard curve (Thomas et al., 1995) . The instrument blank is the system blank plus the filtration blank. The system blank was determined by subtracting the DOC in UV-Milli-Q to the total blank. Measurements made with the high sensitivity catalysts (Pt on silica wool) produced values <2 µM-C for fresh UV-Milli-Q water. The filtration blank was determined by filtering UV-Milli-Q water through the filtration system. The filtration blank was ∼5 µM-C. Before sample analyses, the catalyst was washed by injecting samples of UV-Milli-Q, for at least 12 h, until the system blank was low and stable. The system blank is <8 µM-C; when it was higher, we washed or even replaced the catalyst.
The system was standardised with Potassium Hydrogen Phthalate (KHP). The coefficient of variation of the peak area for the 3-5 replicates of each sample was ~1-2 %, i.e., the precision can be estimated as about 1 to 3 µM.
Results and discussion
Wind patterns
The wind-featured seasons in the NW Iberian upwelling system can be easily identified from the time-course of Iw (Fig. 2a) . Two wind-featured seasons could be observed, closely related to the large-scale wind climatology of the subtropical gyres: an upwelling season, from March to October and a non-upwelling season, from November to February (Table 1 ). The N-NE and N-NW winds were the most favourable for the coastal upwelling into the ría. The S-SW winds were predominant during the nonupwelling season (Nogueira et al., 1997 ). Short-time-scale fluctuations over the seasonal pattern occur: brief events of upwelling favourable winds are occasionally perceptible during the winter ( The aforesaid features could be clearly distinguished in Table 2 , where some statistics of the cross-shore Ekman transport in the sampling period are shown. The statistics are given for the wind-featured seasons as well as for the astronomic seasons in order to point out the greater variability observed during the fall and spring transitions.
Thus, at the seasonal time-scale, the large-scale wind climatology controls the local meteorology in the Galician coast, which in turn will influence both the hydrodynamic and the biogeochemical behaviour of the rías. We will show this tightly coupling for the Ría de Vigo.
Hydrographic response Upwelling season
In the study period, two upwelling seasons were sampled: from May to October 1994 (R1 to R12) and from March to September 1995 (R21 to R34), (Table 1) . Spring and fall transitions were included in upwelling season.
They were characterised by intermittent northerly winds which cause a succession of upwelling-relaxation events, with a periodicity of 7 to 14 days (Fig 2a, Table 2 ). During both periods, runoff to the ría was limited, although episodes of variable intensity and duration do occasionally occurred (Fig. 2b , May ´94, R1-R2 and May ´95, R25-R26), and irradiance generally exceeded 500 cal·cm -2 ·day -1 (Fig. 2c ).
During the upwelling season, northerly winds promote the upwelling of Eastern
North Atlantic Central Water (ENACW) over the shelf and its displacement along the bottom into the Ria (Fraga, 1981; Álvarez-Salgado et al., 1993) . The response of the system to the upwelling-relaxation cycles could be appreciated in the peaks and thoughts of the 13°C isotherm (ca., the upper limit of ENACW), (Figs. 3a, 4a) . Main upwelling events were around June (R3), July (R6) and September (R10) 1994, and March (R22), April (R24), June (R27), August (R31-32) and September (R34) 1995. Since there is a linear relationship between salinity and temperature of ENACW (Ríos et al., 1992b) , the signature of the upwelling-relaxation cycles could be also observed in the time-course of salinity (Figs. 3b, 4b ). Since the water budget is negative (River (R) + Precipitation (P) 
Non-upwelling season
This season, from November'94 to February'95 (R13-R20), (Table 1) is characterised by the prevalence of southerly and southwesterly winds, causing strong downwelling events, with a periodicity of ca. 24 days (Fig 2, Table 2 ). During this period, runoff to the Ria (which is related with the prevailing wind pattern (Fig 2c) ) was large -the most intense episode taking place by November '94 (R13-R14) and JanuaryFebruary '95 (R17-R20)-, and irradiance was low, about 250 cal. cm -2 day -1 (Fig 2c) .
The hydrographic behaviour of the Ria is controlled mainly by runoff and downwelling events, both associated with southerly and southwesterly winds.
Downwelling events can be recognised by the downward displacement of the 13ºC isotherm and 35.7 isohaline (Figs 3a, 4a and 3b, 4b). Larger runoff episodes can be identified by the low salinity levels (Fig 3b, 4b The main hydrographic difference between both stations was that, whereas station 1 showed higher haline and thermal stratification, since it is more influenced by runoff, station 2 showed more markedly oceanic influences due to the presence of ENACW waters at the bottom layer in nearly all the period studied. The
Temperature/Salinity distribution in the salinity maximum (Fig. 7) clearly showed these differences.
Biogeochemical response
Chlorophyll a distribution
At the time-scale of this study, the factors which control phytoplankton biomass dynamics are the seasonal variation of incoming solar radiation, advection -or circulation-, stability and nutrients (Legendre, 1981) .
The chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentration can be considered as a estimation of phytoplankton biomass. Chl a maxima (Fig.5d, 6d ) appear during upwelling relaxations, when the system have enough nutrients and the water exchange with the shelf is not very high (Rosón et al., 1995) .
During the upwelling season, the distribution showed two main peaks: the May ´94 (R2) and May´95 (R27), that were due to moderate upwelling nutrient replenishment by a little runoff event (Fig.2b) .
During the non-upwelling season, primary production was light limited (Fig. 2c , Qs ≈250 cal.cm -2 .day -1 ). It is however noticeable the winter bloom (Chl a>3 µg.l -1 )
developed at surface of station 1 (December '94, R15) during calm winds conditions.
Biogeochemical variables distribution
The biogeochemical variables considered (NO 3 -, NH 4 + , O 2 , pCO 2 and Chl a), are strongly influenced in the upper layer by photosynthetic activity of phytoplankton, by inflow of continental inputs and by upwelled waters. In the bottom layer, the succession of upwelling-downwelling events and the remineralisation processes can explain the observed variability.
In agreement with the photosynthesis-remineralisation processes, nutrients and pCO 2 decreased when Chl a and O 2 increased in the surface layer. However, when nutrient and CO 2 rich-upwelled waters outcrop the surface, high NO 3 -and pCO 2 concentrations were observed coinciding with high Chl a values. pCO 2 has a more conservative behaviour than Chl a due to sedimentation and grazing of phytoplankton.
Therefore, pCO 2 and Chl a were uncoupled in the surface layer. These processes can be followed from the distributions of NO 3 - (Fig 3c, 4c) , O 2 (Fig. 5b, 6b ), pCO 2 (Fig. 5c, 6c) and Chl a (Fig.5d, 6d ).
The variation of chemical properties in the deep layer was obviously tied to the variability of thermohaline properties. (Fig. 3a, 4a, 3b and 4b ). Coupling between water displacements and nitrate (Fig. 3c, 4c) , oxygen (Fig. 5b, 6b ) and pCO 2 (Fig. 5c, 6c) levels in the lower layer could be observed in the time course of the 5 to 9 µmol.kg -1 isolines of nitrate, the 230 to 180 µmol.kg -1 isolines of oxygen, and the 440 to 540 µatm isolines of pCO 2 regarding the 13ºC isotherm and the 35.7 isohaline. The aforesaid chemical features of upwelled water were accentuated by mineralisation processes of organic matter exported from the ria, that take place over the shelf (Tenore et al.,1982; López Jamar et al., 1992) . The concentrations of NO 3 -and pCO 2 showed a small increase in time from May to October ´94 (9 to 11,12 µmol.kg -1 ) and from March to September ´95 (9 to 13 µmol.kg -1 ) in agreement with Alvarez-Salgado et al. (1993) .
As previously mentioned, during the upwelling season, (May-October '94, March-September '95), (Table 1 ) the inward flow of ENACW brings nitrate to the lower layers. On the other hand, the high Chl a and oxygen levels at the upper layers, coinciding with upwelling relaxations showed higher phytoplankton biomass. The pelagic and benthic remineralisation processes and sediment water exchange were more evident during the relaxation and moderate downwelling events, as they produced a sloping up in nutrients and pCO 2 isolines: high levels of pCO 2 and nitrate were observed in September (R8-R10) at station 1, >600 µatm and >11 µmol kg -1 and in November (R13-R14) at station 2, >600 µatm and >12 µmol kg -1 , respectively. The sequence:
production-sedimentation-regeneration can be followed with the distributions of Chl a and NH 4 + . After Chl a maxima, NH 4 + maxima were measured, coinciding with relaxation periods. On the other hand, higher NH 4 + levels in summer could be due to more stratified conditions in summer than in spring. Therefore, nutrient inputs to the ria are supplied by subsurface oceanic water and by remineralisation processes inside the ria, about 70% and 25% respectively in summer (Prego, 1994) .
During the non-upwelling season (November '94-February '95) (Table 1) , NH 4 + maximum was found at both layers in November, due to advection of waters regenerated in the innermost part of estuary and ammonium diffused from the sediments (Álvarez-Salgado et al., 1996a,b) . High NO 3 -and pCO 2 peaks were showed too on November, at surface of station 1 (>6 and >450 µmol.kg -1 , respectively).
These maxima coincides with the temperature maxima (Fig. 3a, 4a ) at downwelling events, when water circulation is blocked. However, NO 3 -diminished below 1 µmol kg -1 at surface of station 2. The highest NO 3 -at both stations were sampled in January due to the strong freshwater influence. As showed before, during this period, nutrients were higher in the upper layer than the lower layer, because the influx of nutrients by runoff, but photosynthesis was serious limited by light (Fig. 2c ) and advected nutrients were not uptaked.
In summary, the remineralisation process include pelagic and benthic 
DOC distribution.
The distribution of DOC (Fig. 8a, 8b ) was similar to that of temperature (Fig. 3a,   4a ) and salinity (Fig. 3b, 4b) ; isolines of DOC were sloping up with the advection of At surface, the distribution of DOC was coupled to the distribution of O 2 (Fig.   5b, 6b ) and Chl a (Fig. 5d, 6d) , that showed high levels during upwelling relaxations periods. However, DOC did not show high levels during the Spring bloom at March ´95 (R22), with high levels of Chl a and O 2 , at station 1.
All profiles showed significant decrease of DOC with depth. The maxima range were 150-56 µM at station 1 and 130-53 µM at station 2. The mean values of DOC were: 106 and 95 µM at surface of station 1 and 2, respectively, and 77 and 67 µM at bottom layer of station 1 (45m) and 2 (90 m), respectively. It was evident the higher concentration of DOC at the most internal station (station 1). On the other hand, the relative high mean DOC at surface of station 2 and shelf waters off the Ría de Vigo (42º 7.8'N, 9º 7.5'W; Doval M.D., unpubl. data), 95 and 82 µM, respectively, confirm the export of DOC from the rias to the shelf, in addition to the Particulate Organic Matter (POM) suggested by other authors (Fraga, 1981; Alvarez-Salgado et al., 1993) .
Our DOC values were in the same range as those recently reported by several authors (Cauwet et al., 1990 (Cauwet et al., , 1994 Tupas et al., 1994; Thomas et al., 1995) . In the North Atlantic, we have measured (Doval et al., 1997 and Doval M.D. unpubl. data) values, between 40 and 43ºN, ranging 50-100µM with average maximum of 90 at surface and average minimum of 55 at depth higher than 1000 m.
Summary and Conclusions
The evolution and distribution of hydrographic and biogeochemical properties in Biogeochemical processes, like the development of the chlorophyll a bloom, production-remineralisation sequence, and the diffusion from the sediments are clearly under hydrodynamic control. In this study we also showed the role played by the inner part of the ria in the modification of the continental inputs by remineralising the organic material and by increasing the production by nutrient replenishment events from river input .
Our results demonstrated that the HTCO method can generate reliable, rapid and precise DOC, which allows the detection of small, but real differences in the bulk DOC stocks. DOC distribution is coupled with the thermohaline properties through the water column and with O 2 and Chl a in the surface layer. Extreme values were registered during the upwelling season: the highest DOC in the surface layer at relaxation periods, and the lowest DOC, in the bottom layers in upwelled waters. DOC maxima decrease from the inner to the outer stations of the ría, thus suggesting export of dissolved organic carbon from the ría to the shelf. If DOC is a major form of carbon export from the upper ocean (Carlson et al., 1994) , DOC would be the major organic material export from the Ria de Vigo surface waters. Although, the relative importance of this export depends largely on the production and consumption processes of the system (Carlson et al., 1995) . Fig. 8 (Doval et al.,) 
